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Discussion Surnrnary:
DOE coordinated a meeting with:representatives of the NMED, Hazardous Waste Bureau and LANL staff
to discuss
several topics related to the upcdming drilling 111ctivities in Mortandad Canyon. The meeting was coupled
with a visit to
I
Mortandad Canyon to examine proposed drilling sites. Several topics were discussed at the meeting and
are
summarized below.
Te~hone

1) Mortandad Canyon lnvestlg~on Report Schedule
The DOE led a discussion to cla~fy the r&e~uest to push out ihe investigation report due date to the end of
Oct 2006.
l.ANL submitted a letter to NMED on May 20, 2004 requesting a four month extension to the schedule date
for the
investigation report I.ANL has ndt received any written response from the NMEO. Emphasis at the meeting
was
placed on the schedule impacts caused by the identification of a nesting pair of Mexican spotted owls. NMED
agreed
to review options with their man~ement for formaliZing ttJe approval. Options included 1) submitting a letter
to LANL.
or 2) modifying the schedule in flie Consent Order. NMED will respond to DOE with a proposed resolution.
I

2) Locations/S tatus of Wells arid Boreholes.

DOc led a discussion on the lmp~cts caused by a large archeological exclusion area In lower Mortandad
canyon.
This exclusion area impacts the proposed locations for characterization boreholes B-10, B-11, B-12, B-13,
and
alluvial piezometers A-3a-f. LANL and NMED agreed that characterization borehole B-13 will be eliminated,
and &10, B-11, and B-12 will be move~ approximately200 ft. west lANL indicated that borehole locations B-3
and 8-4
cannot be accessed dub to rugg~ terrain. NMED requested that lANL consider using geoprobe equipment
(or
similar technology) to acces.s the!rugged terrain of Mortandad Canyon for boreholes B-J and 8-4. LANL
pointed out
that the locations are highly ina~ssible and that extensive environmental darnage would be incurred by
cutting
access roads into that area. If d~ta from the RFI indicate important data gaps for that portion of Mortandad
Canyon,
LANL and NMED will discuss pot;ential technical approaches to resolving the data gaps. In addition, a final location
for intermediate welll-1 is still be[ng evaluated. Through subsequent discussions between NMED and LANL,
it is
agreed that further conslderationjWill be given to ttle need for piezometers A-3a-f. LANL has an action to
evaluate
the potential utility of installing dejdicated transducers for obtaining automated water-level measurements
from
existing wells in the vicinity ofth~ initial proposed locations of A-3a-f in order to obtain equivalent data.
LANL will
provide the NMED with a summm-y ofthe evaluation.
A location on the north side of M~rtandad Canyon is being considered to access a high-conductivity zone.
Intermediate welll-10 will be me\(ed from the south ledge along Mortandad Canyon to the adjacent mesa
top to
rnlnlmlze access road constructi<-1n
' costs and Impacts. NMED suggested that proposed boreholes located within the
sediment traps be moved to lo~ions immediately to the south of the traps to avoid the potentlel for creating
preferential pathways down backftlled boreholes. L.ANL agreed. Overall, NMED felt that these modification
s didn't
1
warrant any type of formal reque~ or approval, and that they could be discussed in a deviations section
in the
Mortandad Canyon investigation report The D08L..ANL team may pursue formal approval of the eliminated/m
odified
locations, likely through a letter.
3) Alluvial Well Construction ~uirement&
There was a discussion pertaininp to well construction requirements. The DOEII...ANL team requested that
NMED
consider approving the well-construction design that is associated with drilling by direct push technology,
particularlY
the smaller dameter that will be pro~ded (2" vs. 4j. The current HSWA module prescribes well construction
details, and
1
the pending Consent Order is more open ended, but will not be approved in time to affect the installation
of the
I
alluvial wells in Mortandad Cany~n. NMED expressed no concern with the use of direct push dnlflng and
the
associated well design. The NMED agreed to pursue options with their management for formalizing approvaL
Options
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include 1) submitting a letter to LANL, or 2} requesting a HSWA pe!Jll~ modification. NMED wiD respond to DOE with
a proposed resolution,
'

..
4) Clarification of 10 ft Sampling! Intervals
The DOEILANL team prQposed th't detailed characterization of core ·{radiological screening, detai.led stratigraphic
descriptions) would provide a basi~ for rnore focused sampling. This appr:cach w9uld likei.Y result in samplin~ intervals
that vary sliahtly from exact 10-ft spacing. The goal is to haw intervals that are no greater than 10 ftto provide
sufficient resolution of contamina1 profiles. NMED concurred and stated that that iS an inherent assumption in the
Mortandad Canyon Groundwater 'v!'ork Plan, Rev. 1
·
I

'
5) Field Visit
i
NMED was shown several of the ptuposed drilling sites including R-33, B-14, B-2, A-1, and 1-1.
I

I
I

Ac:tion lte~
Action Resolution/Completion
1. LANL reqJeSted formal nolibtion frj::m NMED frx- ~oval of
1. NMED to respond to L.ANL with a ~resolution
lhe four month extension to the M~ndad Canyon investigation

----~~----- --------------------- ~ ------------ ---· ........
2. SW11it in
v.riling a request to move q~nctl!lization borehole
locations planned in the Mcnmdad Canyon Groundwllw WOft
Plan, Rev. 1.
~

r··L.ANcv~i,·review"lhiir.eed"1D"ftii'mil~;equesriieiiioiiiK:aiiOiiSiO
the ~plan or adci'ess these changes in lhe investigation repat

··r- i.ANL ~ii-M1uaie~-~!S -in-lh~vi'clii~orihe-iii~ -------- f --NMEov.iiirevieW "l.a\NFsSiiiirlr.UY"ariciprovi~il~·-- -loca.lions of piezcmeters A-3a-f IMJUI!f be useful fur collection d
au1omated ~Wter-level data in rleU orpnstallalion of A-3a-f. L.ANl

_____ !-'.!1!~~-~~~~~q~~·-·-------------

4. NMED suggested that borehole locaPis currenltj sited v.flhin
4~- -lANt:: Wiiimovi!iile- kM:alroosOiiheSe-bci-et.oiestorii-~ihe-the se<inent 1raps be moved to avoitf creating potential
!raps 1o locations irrnecialely south of the secinenl traps_
_____ p.:~~!~.~-~~rl'.~!!-........ _______
5. LANL requested that NMED approve the well construction design r··NMro~iiiiSOO-Oj)tionsfti~riuitiewefi'iii~·-·associated with dilill!J by eked pus& Wchnology
desi{Pl associated with driDing by direct push technology and wiD
!
p-ovide a response to lhe LANL
.

--o.--U\Ncp;-opo9ed-usin9raciioiOQGiS:feenfri9~iiiiaefiificf
strali~hic ~lions to Identify ~ling inlava~

_______
instead of

e~·-r·iMEoconcurrtidarifiiiticitidiliafit\W$aiifn"!Weirt---·······

m

assumption in the Morblndad Canyon grundwmr
using a fixed 10·ft sanpling interval.:
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